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HISTORICAL ACCOUNT
OF THE J Ml CC

Rife, progress, and preient I f<-

o F T Hr I VV
Canal Navigation i n Penn- j a

fylvania.
With an Appendix, containing Ahftraft. 3go

-heAits of the Legislature since the year I ,_, ia(
1790, and their Grantsof Moneytor im- I , nm
proving Roads and Navjoabl-E Waters I an<)

thronghout the state ?to which is I (Jni
nexed, ? \u25a0 I Jj

" An Explanatory Map. I . .

PnSli(hed by Direction O! the ?i elident and I \\
Managers of the Schuylkill *nd Sufqtie I
hantia, and the Delaware and Schuylkill I hji (
Navigation Companies. 1 so c;

« Here finooth Canals, acrafi th' extend- I an d
e(1 p' a 'n

. ~A IStretch their log arms to join the distant I for
main. I out

The sons oftoil, with rwnya weary droit I plyr
Scoop the hard bosom of the solid rock ; lad
RefilHefs through the ft ff oppolingclav, I J
"Witlifteadj patience, work their gradual! ?

way (
. a j I

Compel the Genius th' unwilling nnod I
Though the brown horrors of the aged I

wood J
Cross the lolie waste the fil*er urn 1 |

pour,
And chelr the barren heath,or fiillen moor. I

« The traveller, with pleasing wonder 1
fees |

The white [ail gleaming through the duiky I
trees;

And views th* alter'd landscape with fur- I p
prize

And doubt« the mag'e scenes that round I
liim rile.

Now like a flick of (war", above hij head, |
riiei r woven win s thi flying vessels spread j
Now meeting dreams,in art'ul niazrs,glide I
While each, pours a iepaiate I

tide; *> I
Now, through the hidden vein-s of earth I

they flaw I
i And vilit sulphurous mines and caves be- I

low.
, The rluftile streams obey the guiding hand, I
. And social Plenty crowusthc happyland! I
. Jan. tq 2awtf !

; Scheme of a Lottery,
Toraije 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000 j

J)fdu&in% 15 per ' Cent, from the Prizes? I__
, This Lottery conjifls *f 38,®0e Tickets, in I

which there me 14*53* ?****** a"d 23,461 I
:, BUrtks, being about one and an fa'J blanks te J

a prize. cCr r Dire&ors of the Society foreflablilh* __

h X ing Ufeful Manufa&ures, having refolv-
-3 ed to crest LOTTERIES for raising One m
c Hun»r ed Thousand Dollars, agreeably

[ s to an Aft of" the Legislature of the State of (-

r New-Jersey, have appointed the following 0]

perfonsto superintend and dire£l the draw- ft,
ingof the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufus ai1 King, Herman Le Roy, ]ames Watson. N t7 Richard TTStfntfn, /vmjan mmmwid, and

J Cornelius Ray, of the city ot New-York? jr
" Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M s -

5> Connel and Andrew Bayard, ot the city of pi* Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How
ifl ell, Esq. Elia? Boudinot, General Elias Day
cr t®n, James Parker, John Bayard, Dottor (,ill Lewis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, Joftiua v[1- M. Wallace, Joseph Ploomfield, and Eli(ha
il- Boudinot, of Ncw-Jerfey,. who offer the a

following Scheme ©t a Lottery, and pledge r
in themselves to the public, that they will take a
ir. every assurance and precaution in their power j
l(j to have the Monies paid by the Managers,
ae
' from time to time, as received, into the f?te Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to j

ut remain for the purpose of paying Prisei, ,
, %which (hall be immediately discharged by a6 check apop obkc of thr Banks.
ci- SCHEME:
ri- j Priieof 20,000 Dollars i» so,ooo '

a I 1 o,ooe >0,000 1nd a sioßo 4 »o,»oo :
:he j 2,000 m »e,eoo 1

10 i,ooe 10,000 1
a 2« joe 10^300

are 100 101 to,ooo
ffi- 30® jo »5,000

1000 20 20,000
0f 2000 ij 30,000"

Lrt- 300 ® 36,000
ttn. 8100 »? 81,000

>4r539 hittt. 262,000
33,461 Blanks. Ffrft drawn number, 2,000

'. Laftdrawn number, 2,000rles
lj ' "?~" \u25a0*"

,

s 83000 Tickets at y Dollars each is 266,0e0
e The drawing will commence, under the5 infpe&ion of a Committee of the Superin-

tendantß, as feon ns the Tickets are fold, ol
which timely notice will be given.

The Superinteadants have appointed John
N. Camming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Bru«fwick, and Jonathanv Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who hate given ample security for

? difchargiag the trust repQfed in them.
1 in 1* order to feture the punctual pay-
Jer- mentofthe Prizes, the Superintendanis ol
ant, l^c Lottery have dire&ed that the Managers

ftiall each enter into bonds in 4c,000 dollars,
with fourfufticienf feeunticfc,to perform their

ea's in!lru6f »ons, the fubftancc of which is

and I. That whenever either of the Managers
nte- shall receive thefum of Three Hundred Dol-
luch lars, he (hall imnidiately place the fame in

one of the Banks of New-York or-Philadel*
and phia, to the ciedit of thr Governor of the
tvert Society, and such of the Supenn.endanis a.«
blus ' n l^c c,t y whcre the monies are placed,so o reimm there until the Lottery is drawn,

for the payment of the Prizes,
and The Mana ß Prs to fufficienr fe-

-1ited rUTit y for anV Tickets they may trust, other.
, wife to be refponuble for them.
and Hl * T° kecp rc £ uUr book ® of Tickers

fold, Monies received and paid inte thiBanlc, abftradi of which (hall be sent,
monthly, to thf Governor ofthe Society.Paterfon, January 1, 17Q4.r. On application to either of ihe above gen

tf tlenien, information will be given where
\u25ba tickets mav be had. tti&ftf

books, £:«\u25a0
PRINTED (3 PUBLISHED

By Mathew Carey,
Ar o. 11Sy Market Streety the wr

fls*io
i. Charlotte, a tale of truth, 1

By Mrs Row/on, of the New-Theatre
Philadelphia.

6econd American edition ?Price j; cents. 2S t
Qi'he rapid lale of the Firli: Edition ot 2 g $

this interestingnovel, in a few months, rf ,f
is the bet proof of its merit.j 24. C

ExtraS fnm the Critical Review, April tai
1791, p? 468.

It maybe " tjlr of truth, lor it is not un- Wi
natui al, and it it a tuitt of real diflrefs?\u25a0 25- *
Charlotte by the artifice of a t«achei, re- the
commended to a ichotfl from humanity ra- -9
ther than a couvi&inn ot lier iniegiity oi
the regularity of herformei conduct, is en 27 J
(iced iroiii her governess, and accumpti'i?* 2 ?
st young o/ncer to America?The nurriag.." 91
ce em ny, it not forgotten, is piflponed, 3°-
and Charlotte diej a martyr t« ilie incon- 0

ftancv of her lover, aid treachery ot his \u25a0'"j
(Yier.N?The filiations are artless and at.
f-ftin(! ?the descriptions mtnral and pa-
thttic; we Ihouid feel for Charlotte if such
a person ever exiftfd, who lor error, limi(
fcaroely, perhaps delei'ved so severe 3 pu-

? riin

nifc'nent. ff it is a fidiion, poetic juftite r,/^e,
Is not, we think, properly distribute i." rr , ru
». The Inquihtor?bv Mrs. Rpwton, c- w) j|

cond Philadelphia edition. #7-4 cents , hal
y. -AdvShtuies if Rotleric Random. 2 vols hern

J dollar ai d 50 ce;;ts, coarse paper?l delci
dollar a id 75 cents, fi:ic.

4, Notes on the Hat" of V rginia?by I ho- 2g
mas Jcffeifon. Price, neatly bound, one

\u25a0 dollar and a h.i'f. . 35'
\u25a05: Hist iry of th? Frertch Revolution, from 36.

its commencement to the death of the rd
£).:een arid the of BrilTot. 37.
"J'wo U«illai s. c(

Extiuct from the PrEFa?F. 38.
« The authors have pretintird ro *iix to 39.

their title the epithet Impartial; and the 40.
realbn is. bccanfe they cannot ch.irge them- N
fa ves with feel ng the finallsft Sias to any
parw, but thjt ot truih and iiberty ; and
they flatter rhemlelvei, that their leaders.
Xvill find nt only every circamlla ice fairly
reprftlVntcd, but every centurabli action, r
whoeier w« e the authors or adtors, tnark-
ed in it"! propercolors. If ii was neceiU'y
in adcclaiation of their owtvpiinci-
p es, thev would la^, they aregieit er tot)
nor republican?They love liberty as Eng
hfh w'li'jn, and execrate everycriminal aisl
by winch lb noble a caul'e is endangered ami on(
«iifgrated.

, r . . thit
In the present ferment ot the public

mind, they cannot flatter themfslves with >](
the h ipes of feeing this claim umverfally holJ
acknowledged. On ilie contrary, they arer aell allured that thtfe pages *"iil not be acceptable . ,
ts the italjus oj either party. Bu| wtien time *

ftiall diUipate the clou s of political decep-
tion. they svith Ibme confidence i-xpeft that
verdict from public opinion, wh,ch candor
and moderation seldom fail to leceive
Extract from the critical Review,

January, 1794?page-.2.
<1 we have certainfv derived much plea-

#nre, and d nnich information from c"

the perulal »f these volumes ; and we ihink a '
tßt;n., both for nutter and ttyle, worthy
the attention of all'who interelt themselves '
in events which have so jullly excited the
\u25a0nrruifity- and*aftoiiifhrnciit ol mankind."

plowdenshiftorV ol' ths Rritiftien>pire I?
from May 1792. to Dercmber 1793- A
dollar and a quarter. [This is as inter.
«(tingan 1 vabuble a pnhlication as had
appeared (or mSny years ]

7. Beartie's Elewiams of Moral Science. 11(

2 vols. One dollar and thi'ee quarters cx

-?J. I-adies Libraiy. Second American ra
edition. 87 { cents. Containino? ua

?
* Miss Moore's Kffays; Dr. Gregory's Le-

facy to Dasghters; Lady PeiiniMg- J 1
fans unfortunate mother's tidp ce to her 'T
D»ugh'*rs : Marchioncfs da Lamb rt's "

Advice ofa mother tohvr daughter, Mrs
flhapone's Letter on the government of ° !
the temper J Swift's l.etter to a Yonng
Lady newly married; Moore's Fables J 2
tor the Female Sex js

g- [ourual durant un Sejour en France de. k

puis le connmencemen1 d'aont julqu'a la v

midi Decembre; anquelcft ajoute un r«ci' "

des evenemensles plus 1 emai quables qui "

ont en lieu a Paris, depuis cetra epoque, c
-iufqu'a la mort du roi de Fiance.
Bound. 2 t-a dollitr,?iVsve'd, i ?oTia'-s. "

10. Edward's tieaftile on the religious as- tl
feftions. Coarse paper, a dollar?fine, ii
a dollar and'a hall.'

it. Rights of Woman?by Mrs. Wolfton I
craft- A dollar,

t». illifbu's Sacramental Meditations? c
60 cents. *

13 Brmyan's Holy War, made by Shatldai >
agsinft D abolus.

14. Shoi t account of Algiers. Second edi- 5
tion, enlarged?2s cents. fContaining?A description of that couo- 1

try?of the manners and customs ot the in- 1
habitants?and oftheirfeve al
Spain, France, England, Hoi ami, Venire,

,
and other powers of Europe?from the u-
Furpation ofßaib»io(Ta and the invasion ol

* Charles V. to the p-efenttime.?Witha
concise view ofthe origin of the war be-
tween Algiers and the United States.

Embellished with a map of Barbery, com-
prehending Morocto, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,
And Tripoly. ,

To the present edition is added a very
copious index, containing letters from
fun dry American prifoncrs in Algiers to
their friends in the United States?a lift o

the vi'fTek taken?and in*nyvery inte.eft-
ing \u25baiclcs not n the fiffl: edition.
15 BUtr's kefl »rcs on Rhetor'," and Belles
' Ltjicrs Three dollars 33 terns.

16. .Smith's Letters to Marri d Women,en
nruftng and the management of children. 6'2
1-acenu.

, .

17. American Farmer's lette'S. 8a cenn.
18. Magaame. avols. idol-

lar 33 prnft.
Conramin?? Dialogues between a Gover-

ness nrf fevrral Youns Ladies oj. Qaalny
her fcholats. ?In which each Lady i» mac;e

to ipeak according 10 brr particular genius,

temper aoo inclination?Their Icveral taul s.

are pointed out, and the easy way to amend
v Iheni, as well as to ihink, and Ipealt, and

aftpropeily; no lc'» «re being taken o

form their hearts to goodnefj, th>* to t«- T

igiiien their with ufelul
knowledge. K fhorLind char abridgment the
:s alio given ot latrtd pfofanc Hiltoi y,
.nd fomeleffons in Geography. The ufeful
s tl nded throeghooi with the agreeable, C-tc

the whole being uiteifpe'led with piopei te«-
fl-xions and moral Talcs.
19. Duncan's ElVmenta of Logic. 8o cents

20. M'Fingal, an epic poem. 37 > «"""?

21. Tench Coxe's xwimation ofLord gtiet-

field's observations. 6fl i-2 cents, iVll
22 Ladies' Friend. 37 l"2 cents.

23. Smith's hillory ol New York, from its

discovery to n32. 1 dollar 25 cents.

24. Complete Atlas for thepiefeni war,con- q
taintng mapsoi Fiance, Holland, Nethei-
l.nds, Germany, Spam, Italy, and the
Wfft-lndies. t dollars. With

25. Conttitutions of the United feta.es, with |h£
the Federal Constitution- 6a 1-2 ceirs.

29. Peyton's Grammar for frenchmen to _

leant Englilh. cents.

27 Epi£teii Enchmdion. 31 cents.
28. Gay'. Fables. 31 cents.
20.iChiiftian Economy . cents.

30. Charms of Melody, a chojee collcflion Ptiili 1
of Songs. 24 cents. Ma

31. Ameucan Muleum, u vols, Bvo. Nine han
leen dollars and 20 cents, Na'
" The American Museum h not only emy « Her

nently calculated to diffcinwate political and
othei valuable informs ion, but it has been

tmitot rf-ly conducted with attention, cc

propriety. It to these important objrfts The!fu'f'eracJded the? more iiiitncdiaU firaPf Scoop
ff(ruing public diocumen » trom obliv on I
will veniure to pronounce, as my (entiment, witb? hat a more ufelul literary pUn has nevei

hern tindcrtakt.i in America, nor one morr '
deler.fi.ng.ofpublic encouragement." /' *

General Wafliington. V
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 »-« eeon. f
34. Catechism of Man. 18 1-a cents. uro.s

35. Tom Paine's Jcfts » *8 1-2 cents
,

36. Ct cy's account of the Yellow Fever,4tl» Ano >
edition. 50 cents. *

37. Devout Chriftun's Vade Mccum. 25
cents. The

38. Garden of the Soul. 50 cents.
1 39. Think well on*i. 50 cents. ,\nd

4*l. Dttiy Bible. 6 dollars,
Nov. 29 eodt

1 FOR SALE, now
> Theit SEVERAL VALUABLE No ?

Tracts of Land,
' LYING in King George County, Virgi- Noss

nia, lying on the south fide of Potomack
* Creek, near ils mouth, being one mile from And

the river Potomack, containing by old fur-
vev eleven hundred and ten acres. There is The

1 on the above tradt of Land a dwelling house A"d
thirty by twenty, with three rooms on the

Jj firft floor, and two above, with fire places,
a kitchen with a brick chimney, stables, corn 1J v_

' house, meat house, dairy and other out hou- To r,

fes? also a good, framed storehouse by twen- ? Ji
ty four, and a granery, both perfe6tly new, T,
and agreeably situated on the Creek, com- a 1
manding a fine view of the river Potomack, B
and one of the best filheries either on the ri-' a

ver or creek. This creek is navigable for r1 1
vessels of several tons, and abounds with A

' wild fowl of everykind, particularly ducks ed i
The land is fertile and well adapted to the H u

nl culture of corn, rye, and tobacco. There is a

also on it a quantity of timber of superior
quality, either for ihip or house building, & P er

contiguous to the water, from whence it
could be rafted to Alexandria, Ol to til*- City,e
©f Washington, and is not more than fifty
miles distant from either place. The growth h(

'A is chiefly red and white oak, locust, walnut, £oi
hickory, cedar and poplars of an extraordi- p(,i

nary size. There are also a couple of small c|l,
meadows now in timothy, and several other i»n

,e rich swamps which may be put in at a small Le'
[r , eipence. The banks conftft chiefly of shell- M.

an marl of the best quality, which affords a val- Bo
uable and inexhauftabje fund of manure. 10l

e . .Likewise another valuable Trait, lying in the
Potomack river,in King George county,near- " c
It opposite to Port Tobacco in Maryland, j°ici j rr .ii frot « s containing about four hundred acres; oae

jrs hundred of it is heavily timbered with white
0 C oak proper ior house or ship building ; about

fifty acres of marfli, and the whole of the
l es land perfetftly level, and well adapted to

farming, being of a ftiff quality, and excej-
lettt for holding manure. It bounds on the ri-

|a ver about three quartars of a mile, has a
lc ; t moll admirable herring and rock fifhery, andqu j for wild fowl is perhaps equal to any on the
? e Continent.

'

It is well situated for a Forry, being at a

s. narrow part of the river, and is not more
as. than, tbir y five pailes from the City of Wa(h-

ne, ington by land.
y,r e will likewise fell a valuable Trad of

ton L and, lying partly in King George and part-
ly in Staiford county, containing five hun-

i.? dred acres ; this trail is about one mile from
Potomack Creek, it is well timbered and **

ld«i watered, the foil is of an excellent quality. '
For a further account' apply to Mr.Charles

_

edi- Stuart Waugh, at Dr. Benjamin Duffield's g,
south Front street, No. 303, or to the Sub- '

iuii- fcribers, living oiPthe premises, King George
J in- county, Virginia.
-\u25a0ft LEWIS WAUGH, "

n
eu j JOHN WAUGH. *

itha Jan. 29 *law4w R

Forty Dollars Reward. a
;om- RAN away from the fubfcnbeis in
unis, \7oodl.ury, Gloucefler County, New-Jer- n

fey, on Sunday morning the 12th instant, t!

from Two young Negro Fellows, "
irs to named Jack and l>.m, each about 20 yea- s ii
ill ot of age ; Jack is of a dark black collar and

a look ; Tom is «f an open cojnte- f
nance» of a yellowilh colour, and much I

lelles Jifpofed to laugh.
Theyare sprightly active fellows, and I

v, on but little (hort of fix teet high ; they were
n. 6'2 both well drefled ; jack had on a blue

bioad cloth coat and different kinds of
»"? clothes.
t dol- Whoever lakes up said servants, and

feenres them in any goal in the Un tetl
over- sia t es rothat their matters may get them
lia '' i y again ftiallTeceive the above reward and
m" c reafonableexpencet.
lauii! Jebn Sparks,

Andrew Hunter.
~ aria

c ? o Ofl. >4 2»**tf 1
» I

FOR SALE, R
The House, No. 10, kO.

nonh Third ft'eet, near Maiket street, at

crefent occupird h, ,];>h Bacon,

A very valuableJlandfor BuJincJ'st

Having been made uic of as a I>ry Goqds ,

Store to* many years. It has a frout ot near
24 feet, with a two story Brick Kitchen and
in compleat order.

For terms apply to No. 12, nextdoor.
Jan- 23 d Ever

Wants Employment,
A Person who has at -able knowledge

of CONVEYANCING, a general know-
,jdge ol Accounts andFigu'CS writes
a good hand. He would engage by the J?«
\u25a0.ear, either in an Office or Merchant's pap(

house A line addressed to JB.
and left at the Office of the Gazette of the
Uniied States, w. ill be duiy attendedio

Jan. ra eodtf R.
Wants Employment,

AN Elderly person, who writts a gooii j
hand, and undeiftands accounts, and who al- fc jfllso can be wll recommended foi thi» hom sty

a( ([

and 'ndullry. , . , .. Bilh
Any tradesman or mechanic who may wilh (

for such a ucrfoii to keep his books,and make
nut hit bills, may rrccive by ap-
plyinßto JimesHardie, corner ot Lombard
a d Filth ltreet. vofu

J»n- 2 3 " wtf mo.,

City of Wafliington.
.

tion;

! SCHEME £
OF THE o

LOTTERY; No. 11.r fronr FOR THE authy IMPROVEMENT R««
' tin <

? FEDE RYr C I T Y. md

d -
pats

l A magnificent > 20,000 Doll»rs, and ,nol

? dwelling house, cash 3e,0a0 are
d 50,000 8

e , ditto 15,000& calh 25.000 40,000 j
e 1 ditto 15.000 & cafo 15,000 30,000

?

! ditto 10,C00 fe cash 10,000 20,000 e

[, 1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 to oco d

1 ditto j,OOO & cash 5,0e0 10,000 ,u

t Ca(bp'i"ot 10,000 P^ 1
2 dit'o 5,00® each, are ic,o'o

i jo ditto 1,000 10,00®
,l' 20 ditto 500 >«. o0o fcr ',

,oo d.ttto 100 io.ooo D )
200 ditto 50 10,000

400 ditto 25 is,ooo £d
"

' 1,000 ditt-o 2® 20,000 chi
"

, 5 ,n00 ditto t9 rgojooo Le>

i n 16,739 p,i'" 4 (y 33. 261 Blanks * nef

50,000 Tickct* at 8 dollars 400,000 pu|
\u25a0 anc

v" This Lpttery will alfotd an elegant fpeci-
r[

,E me« of the private builJtngs to be erect din na,
'y the City of Wafoington?Two beautiful de. for

signs are already feidfled for the eniwe fronts
"8 on two of the public Iquarei ; from iht!e w,
w' drawings, it is proposed to ereil two centre
us and four corner buildiags, a$ soon as pofTiblf
>n, »uit l Ollrrv IS . 'r;i] In rnrii't y (B" when romplcie, to the foriunate advcniurrrs,
? in the manner described in the for a|j(le ~ the Hotel Lottery. A nett dtduflton o! five

per cent, will be made to defray the occef-
w fary expewces of printing, &c. and the fu»-

Jy plus will be made a part o( tlv fund intendea .
r for the National University, to be ere&ed J.

lua within the City of Walhington. _

ha drawing will comnaencc as (oon J c,e as the Tickets are fold off ?-j The
S e money prtr.es will be payable in thirty 11 e after it is finifhed, and any prices for which
vcr fortunate numbers are not produced within

twelve months after the drawing iscloied are " n

to be eonfideied as given towards the fund cl ° forjthe Univerlity, it being determined to1 fettle the whole bufmefs in a \ear from they a ending of the drawing and to take up the 111

bonds given ns security. ,n

The teal given for the payment oc
000 of the Prires, are held bythc Piefident and e '
oog two Dirtaoifcof tbe Bank ofColumbia, and
®oo are valued at more tf*3n half the amount ol 'I'
qOO the Lottery. Tfie drawing will be under
000 l^c of 24 gentlemen approved
Doo -by the commissioners tor the City «A Wafli- cr

000 ingjton, foi the time being, and acting on cc

000 oath. 1,1

"II- Samuelßlodget. J
000 Tickets may be had at the Bank Ofr
000 Columbia ; of James Weft Sc Co. Baliimore;

ot Gideon Denilon, Savannah ; aj ji
,000 Gilman, Boston; of John Hopkins, Rich- c
,000 mono : and of Richard Wells, Coopet's fcr- n,00© ry.
? - A'it or «*odtf

'.he Notice is hereby given ?

i' 1". To Cadwalader's Executors r
and Lloy'd's Admu.iibaiors, their h 11s ..nd £

|ohn assigns, that we the Sublcribt rs residing near
Har- Dumfries, Vnginia, did fomctime give v
than out several bonds to the aforcfaid pci sons for f
igers the payment of a Tradt ot Land, fold in

' tor Dumfries, by a decree of the High Court of ,
Chancery, and on the firft day of January 1pay 1795, 'he firft payment of our laid bonds be-

ts of came due, we attended on tJ»c said firft day ,
igers of January 1795, in 'Dumfries, and tendered
liars, to the Commithonerj the amount dur, and etheir demanded our bonds, but they were n«t in fctheir poflt flion : but ihe said Commifljoners
gers granted a Gvrt.ficatc of the ten er sifordaid,
Dol- and we not knowing the rrfidenceof Abe per-
le in sons unio whom oui bonds weie given, we iadel* lake this public meihod of demanding out

\u25a0 the several bond* as atorefaid, and defirc all per-
its a,« sons to notice, ijiit we will pav no mte-iced, ri ft that mav arise by the wnhholdmg the
awn, Fonopi af©refaid,as weareteady to discharge

the fame'on application to us in Dumlnes,r fe- Pnnc? William County, Virginia.,her* Jan. 5, 1795PHILIP DAWE,ckeu HANNAH DICKINSON,
» thl MARK WAKTf RS. & HigffirM
,enl « JOHN WARTER!>,& Lun»fS;id

R. The fame Notice we gi' e as above,
gen for the itft of the payment] as they became
(here duc-
if Jao- »3 . 2JV3*
kvarr. D.. O r\ . n APHILADELPHIAP».kTib by JOHN FENNO, N«. 119, Cke SM «t Six Dollars Pi* Annum.

'

Robert Campbell,
i No. 54, south SecondJirtet, fecund dour

below the corner of Chefnutflreet,
HAS FOR SALE,

I The most General and Extenfcve Afiort-I ment of

BOOKS
Ever offered for sale m this City, amongst

which are a number of the lauft Eure-
' pean Publications

Alfa a Complete djfortmevt of
6 Englifli & American Writing

, Paper, Dutch Quills, Playing Cards, and
e
"

every Article in the Stationary Line.

JR. C. has lately printed the fo/lowhij
BOOKS,

II 1. Religion cases of Con.
fcieiice, sfllwurd in an hv [.j.flital manner.V at the Ledture in Little St. Hel«n>,n Bifaring*'* fttc.cl, °y lJ,ke aud S. Hay-
waid, r<> which is i>ow added, the SpiriiuaJ

LC Companion,or the Chi , tried
at the Bar ol God?Pi n c One D Uar.d

2. Meditations and Contemplation's, in 2
volumes, crn aining Vol. Mtditat ous a-

__ mong the Tombs ; R efl. £iu>na on a Flown
Garden ; and a pefcznt upon Creation. Vfcl.
2, Contemplations 0:1 the Night ; Contempla-
tion? on the starry Heavens ; and a Winter
Piece. By James Hervey. A. M. Uie Rec-
tor of Wffton Fa veil, Norihaaiptonftiijc ?-

Pi ice 80 Cents.
3. B< auties oi Hervcy ; or deferiptive,pic-

turefquc, and iijUiusiv? pa'flagefc, fektt d
from the woiksoi ihij defervcd.y admired
author ; viz. Meditations among the (Toml*,
Reflections on a Flower Gaid n, Descant on
the Creation, Contemplationson the Night,

T the starry Heavells ; and a Wvnter Piece ; thel ? most important interfiling and pifclurrfque
palTages, ofThefon &: Afpafio ; letters & fer.

, mons. Mifcelianeous tracis, reTTgious educa-
° tion of daughter# --and remark# on Lord Bol-

ingbroke's ietieis. To which arc added Me."
°°

motrs oi the Author's life aod character,wi.fr
00 au Elegiac Poem on his heath? Price eighty *

Cents.
d. Rife and Progress of Religion in the

C ° Soul* HU'ftraud in a courl'e of (trious Mid°° pra&ical addreflcs, suited lo perfonsof every
°

chaia<fter Mid circutoftance ; with a devom
meditation and-prayer added to each chap-wo ter. To all which are subjoined a funeral

°° sermon on the one thing neetUul. fly Philip
00 Dodciiidge, D. D-? fnce 60 Cents.

5. Sermons by Hugh BU",D. I),. F. R. 5.
00 Edinburgh, one ot the min it.rs <>f the
" C Ctourchj and Profeflo'r of Rlutoiic and Be-1 it*
>oG Lettns in the Univeifuy o{Edinburgh. Vo)»

4? Pi ice Orte Dollar.
6. A Set mon on the Freedom and Happi-

ness of th«* United States of America,preach-
" ed in Carliflc, on the 5 hof 1794,3 c,e0 publilbed at the iequ« ft of the Philadelphia
"T and Lancaller troops of Light -Horfc. By Ro-
:C1" bert DdVidfon, D.D. Pastor of the Piclbyte-
-10 rian church in Carliflc, and one of the Pioicf*
c " fors in D ckenfoii's College?Price 20 Cents.

7. ]he Philosophy of Natuiai Hiflo»y, Ity
?,c William Smellie, Member of the Koyal *nd ,

*,c An:iquanan Society of tdniburgh? Price 2
Dollars.

,

tT. rue Assembly'S sT>orferFrs ' Catechism, exohined by way ot.queftion andr °' answer. bv F fher and £1 fkinc-Pricenvc n , 7
- ef Certts.

9. ftlenrorin, «r the Young Ladies Friend,
"JT bv Mrs. Rowf-.»n of the New The®;re, Plnla-

. delphu, auihoi of the Inquisitor, F'lic de
?' Chambre, Victoria, Charlotte, ftc. <j

Cents.
10. A Sample Story. By M?s. Inchbald?-1 C Pi ice Ono Dollar.
11. The F«>ol of Quality, or the History

of Henry, Eail of Morelaud, in three
uibrs, by Mr. Brooka, Price 2 Dollars 40

und Cnls -

12. Sermons on important fubje6ls, bv the
the ale rCV * ® P' 0,,s Samuel D-»vis, A. M. fonie
l | ic lime President of the College in New Jersey

in 2 vols. To which are now add d, three
nenf occasional fcrmons, not included in the h>rr»-
and eredit-#ns; memoirs and ol the
and author, and two sermons on account of his
tQ j death, b) the rev. D.s. Gibbons, aud Fm^y,
ndcr P''te 4 Dolisrs.
>ved J3' The Life of Bar«n Frederick Trenck,
'alb- containing his adventnYes, his cruel and ex-

, 0(l ceffivc futferings during ten years imprison-
J mentin the fortre fs ot M igdeburg, by com-

mand of the late King of Piuflia; also ancc*
rp

# dotes, hifloriol, political, and personal-
Price OneXJolla*". - :?k °* T j The Ctlnduflo: Gcneralis, or the

!ore * sice, duty, and authority of Justices of th*
f r Peace; High IberiHfs, under (beriffs, coroneis,

lf constables, goa'crs, jury men, ands cr - of the poor ;as a';fo the office of clerks of as»
ilze, and of Ihe Peace, &e. to which arc ad-

1_ d(d. the excise and militia laws of the Ufl»U
ed Siates, and the aft called the ten Pound aft

Cll of ihc state ol Ptnnfylvania, andNewYoiki-
fnrs Price 2 D<rlla rs.

1,5. The History of a Reprobate; by Mr.
k B'ooke?Price 20 Cents.
nrar 16. ATreatif on the Fever of Jamaica,

' with iome ohfeivations on the intermitting
ris lor Fever of America, and an appendix,contain*

,n rng some hints on the means of prel«*ving
rrt of ,} ie healih of Soldiers in hot cin ates ;Ky Ra-
iiuary er( T 4C kfon j) p MCe One Dollar.Isbe- J

iered Country Storekeepers can be fuppli-
, and ed with Books and Stationaryas above*
»t in by the quantity on very low terms.
oners .

Hi'.id, Jan- 27 aaw6w

??i C O F F E E,
R I 'ie Just arrived in the Rebecca, Captain

Huehe<, from Jaibaica.>i ""? FBR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
ir Who affo now landing out of the Mer-
?d cury, from Opoi te, Choice
ibove, Red Port Wine,
=t( We IN PIPES.
3 ? Deo. 22


